MidlevelU v ACI by Southern District of Florida
UN ITED STA TES DISTRICT CO URT
SOU TH ERN D ISTRICT OF FLORIDA
W EST PA LM  BEA CH DIVISION
Case N o. 9:18-cv-80843-BER
W DLEVELU, lN C.,
Plaintiff,
ACl IN FORM ATION GROLP ,
FILED BY D.C.
SEF 2 ? 2219
ANGELA E. NOBLE
CLERK U S DISI CX
s.o. oF /lA.-w.RB-
/
D efendant.
JURY V ERDICT AND SPECIAL INTERR O GA TO RIES
Do you find by a preponderance of the evidence that Plaintiff has1.
proven it ow ns a valid registered copyright in the follow ing articles?
A. M ust-H ave Posters for Y our Prim ary Care Clinic
Yes 
. 
N o
Oncology Subspecialty Programs for Nurse Practitioners
pt xoYes
M edical Assistance in Flight: W hat's Your Liability Risk
Yes ., N o
M e vs. M y Employer - W hen Do Nurse Practitioners Need an
Attorney?
b.
C.
ves x o /
1
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C. 5 N ot-so-Great Realities of Owning Y our Own NP Practice
v e s V'
Docum enting a Back and N eck Exam M ade Sim ple
ves V xo
N o
g . W orldng In an Academ ic M edical Center: The Good, the Bad, and the
Ugly
ves /,
4 Steps to Full Prescribing as a California N urse Practitioner
yej < xo
N o
h.
Y ou've Finished Your Nurse Practitioner Program , Now How D o You
Find a Job
yes K No
Legal Considerations: Prescribing M edications for Friends and Fam ily
Yes N o
ClkN As Earn Over 200K in These States
ves x o V
10 H ighest Paying Cities for Physician A ssistants
Yes N o
CT Scans: W hen Do Y ou N eed Contrast?
Yes N o
This N.P Owns Her Own Clinic, Could You?
ves K xon.
2
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The N'P's Recipe for Job Search N etworking Success
Yes N o
Yep, Y our Patients Are Stereotyping Y ou By Gender
q . The State of the N urse Practitioner Profession
Yes No
How to Get Hired by a Practice that Doesn't W ant New Grad Nps
ves S
How M uch W ill an 1%  League Nurse PractitionerEducation Cost You?
Y' x-Yes
N o
t. 7 Steps to Finding Your Clinical Passion
Y es N o
Best Legal A dvice for N urse Practitioners in 2016
ves x o V
X-Ray vs. CT vs. M R1: W hat's the Difference
Ll.
ves / No
w. How W ell Do You Know Your lnjectable Anesthetics
ves K
Phone Inteiview Tips for Job Seeldng Nurse-pr&ctitioners
>r xoYes
Yes, Y ou Can D eliver a Plan of Care with Consdence
)( xoYes
N o
X.
y .
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Z. The 41 1 on D ocum enting a C ENT Exam
# xoYes
aa. Collaboration vs. Supervision: Understanding NP Scope of Practice
No
bb. 4 Things I W ish 1 Learned in M y N .P Clinical Rotations
VYes
ves V No
cc. 4 W ays Yout Boss is M easurirfg Your NP Perform ance
ves / No
dd. How to Study for the Emergency Nurse Practitioner Certification Exam
zt xoYes
ee. Googling Your Patients: Right or W rong?
/ xoYes
ff. H ow Do Y ou Overcom e Lack of Experience in a NP Job lnterview ?
Yes $ No
gg. W hen ls lt OK for a N urse Practitioner to Fire a Patient?
ves K No
hh. Do You N eed Y our Ow n M edical M alpractice Insurance?
)ï xoYes
M D vs. NP vs. PA : Here's How theN umber of Clinical Hours Compare
ves K
W hy Nps N eed to M tibiogram it!
ves % xo
N o
JJ -
4
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3 Things Nurse Practitioners Need to Know Before Volunteering
>r xoYes
Are Y ou Eligible for NH SC Loan Repaym ent Opportunities?
YCS V No
mm . W hich Type of M edical M alpractice Policy is Right for You?
N o
nn. M ilion Dollar Questions that M ake Diar osis and Treatment a Sinch
ves $
ves / No
oo. Navigating FSILA + I-IIPAA: Notes for Nurse Practitioners
Yes K. No
pp. 7 Questions to Ask Yourself Before Accepting a Job Offer
yes K No
qq. The Ultimate NP Resume Objective Statement
ves K No
n'. Oh, $@#*%! 5 Steps to Take After Making a Medical Error
ves / xo
ss. Are W e A sldng Too M uch of Preceptors?
Y es
.x -- No
tt. Info About the N ew N P Residency in 7 lnform ative Posts
Yes
3 W ays Student Loan Repaym ent is Offered to Nurse Practitioners
xo K
yes K No
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vv. W hat's the Average H ourly W age for Nurse Practitioners?
ves /-. No
If your answ er to any part of question num ber 1 is ddYes,'' then go to question
num ber 2. If your answ er is $dNo'' to all parts of question num ber 1, then skip
questions 2-4, answ ef question num ber 5 only, and then sldp
'x 
.
questions and have the foreperson sign and date the verdict form .
all renaaining
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2. Do you flnd by a preponderance of the evidence that Plaintiff has
proven that Defendant infringed a copyrighted w ork ow ned by Plaintifo
ves S xo
If you answered dyes,' indicate which workts):
M ust-H ave Posters for Your Prim ary Care Clinic.
Oncology Subspecialty Programs for Nurse Practitioners X
Xa
.
b.
d.
Medical Assistance in Flight: What's Your Liability Risk X'
M e vs. M y Employer W hen Do Nurse Practitioners Need an
Attorney?
/5 Not-so-Great Realities of OFning Your Own NP Practice
de Simple VDocumenting a Back and Neck Exam Ma
Worldng In an Academic Medical Center: The Good, K ,the Bad, and the U gly
C.
g.
h.
1.
4 Steps to Full Prescribing as a Califomia Nurse Practitioner YJ
You've Finished Yoklr N urse Practitioner Program ,
N ow H ow Do Y ou Find a Job
Legal Considerations'. Prescribing M edications for
Friends and Fim ily
k. CllNAs Earn Over 200K in Thesr States
1. 10 Highest Paying Cities for Physician Assistants
m . CT Scéns: W hen D o You N eed Contrast?
n.
0.
This NP Owns Her Own Clinic, Could You?
The Np's Recipe for Job Search N etworking Success
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Yep, Your Patients Are Stereotyping You By Gender i h . ,'
The State of the Nurse Practitioner Profession
H ow to Get H ired by a Practice that Doesn't W ant
N ew Grad N ps
P.
q.
S. H ow M uch W ill an 1%  League Nurse Practitioner
Education Cost You?
7 Steps to Finding Y our Clinical Passiont.
u. Best Legal A dvice for N urse Practitioners in 2016
X-Ray vs. CT vs, MR1: What's the Diference 'A s. ,-z
V ' Vw. How Wel Do You Know Your lnjectable Anesthetics 
<x
. Phone lnterview Tips for Job Seeking Nurse-practitioners k.
<' . 'y
. Yes, You Can D eliver a Plan of Care with Confdence
Z.
aa. Collaboration vs. Supervision: Understanding
z /,xp scope of Practice ,
z
tations 'Ybb
. 4 Things 1 W ish 1 Lenrned in M y NP Clinical Ro
cc. 4 Ways Your Boss is Measuring Your NP Performance X .
dd. How to Study for the Em ergency Nurse Practitioner
Certification Exam %. tz'1.
The 41 1 on Docuinenting a U ENT Exam
ee. Googling Your Patients: Right or W rong?
ff. H ow D o You Overcom é Lack of Experience in a
NP Job lnterview ?
.e?
gg. When ls lt OK for a Nurse Practitioner to Fire a Patient? V kz'
w
,''
'
VN . hs v, ' '*hh. Do You Need Your Own Medical Malpractice lnsurance? -
M ID vs. NP vs. PA : Here's How the Number of Clinical
! 
.
zeZ'v*'K  .
8
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Hours Compare %
kjj. Why Nps Need to Antibiogramit!
kk. 3 Things Nurse Practitioners Need to Know Before
V olunteering
-  , . l.lw--o e-You-ll.ig.ible-for-r sc-Loan-Repayment -- - -. -.
OppoM nities?
mm . W hich Type of M edical M alpractice Policy is Right
for Y ou?
rm. M illion Dollar Questions that M ake Diagnosis
and Treatm ent a Sinch
N avigating FM E,A + I-IIPA A: N otes for
Nurse Practitioners K
ions to Ask Yoklrself Before Accepting a Job Offer 'VPP. 7 Quest
qq. The Ultimate NP Resume Objective Statement K
Oh, $@#*%! 5 Steps to Take After Making a M edical
Error
Ass
. 
Are W e Aslting Too M uch of Preceptors?
tt. Info A bout the N ew N'P Residency in 7 lnform ative Posts
uu. 3 W ays Student Loan Repaym ent is Offered to
Nurse Practitioners A
What's the Average Houyly Wage for Nurse Practitioners? X
If you answ ered fdYes'' to question 2, then proceed to question num ber 3. If you
answered ésN oh' to question 2, then sldp questions 3 and 4, answer question 5
only, and then sldp all rem aining questions and have the foreperson sign and
date the verdict form .
9
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3.
proven any of the follow ing affirm ative defenses?
Do you find by a preponderance of the evidence that Defendant has
Fair U se:
Fraud on Copyright Offce:
Yes
Y es
x o X
ANo
lf you answered idYes'to any part of question 3, indicate for which articlets)
N ew stex proved an afnrm ative defense:
a. M ust-l-lave Posters for Y our Prim ary Care Clinic.
b. Oncology Subspecialty Program s for N urse Practitioners
c. M edical A ssistance in Flight: W hat's Your Liability Risk
d. M e vs. M y Employer - W hen Do Nurse Practitioners N eed an
Attorney?
e. 5 N ot-so-Great R ealities of Owning Your Own IVP Practice
Docum enting a Back and N eck Exam M ade Sim ple
W orldng ln an A cadem ic M edical Center: The Good,
the Bad, and the U gly
g .
h. 4 Steps to Full Prescribing as a Califom ia N urse Practitioner
You've Finished Your N urse Practitioner Program ,
N ow How D o You Find a Job
Legal Considerations: Prescribing M edications for
Friends and Fam ily
k. CltN As Earn Over 200K in These States
10 H ighest Paying Cities for Physician A ssistants
m . CT Scans; W hen D o You N eed Contrast?
This NP Owns H er Own Clinic, Could You?
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0.
P.
The N'P's Recipe for Job Search Networldng Success
Yep, Your Patients Are Stereotyping You By Gender
The State of the N urse Practitioner Profession
How to Get Hired by a Practice that Doesn't W ant
' N -ew CraxtNps - ..
S.
. 
'
How M uch W ill an lvy League Nurse Practitioner
Edvcation Cost You?
7 Steps to Finding Your Clinical Passion
Best Legal Advice for Nurse Practitioners in 2016
X-Ray vs. CT vs. M RI: W hat's the Differençe
u.
w. How W ell Do You Know Your Injectable Anesthetics
x. Phone lnterview Tips for Job Seeking Nurse-practitioners
Yes, You Can Deliver a Plan of Care with Confdence
Z.
aa. Collaboration vs. Supervision: U nderstanding
N.P Scope of Practice
The 41 1 on Docum enting a C ENT Exam
4 Things I W ish I Lenrned in M y INP Clinical Rotations
cc. 4 W ays Your Boss is M easuring Your NP Perform ance
.J
dd. H ow to Study for the Em ergency N urse Practitioner
Certifcation Exam
ee. Googling Your Patients: Right or W rong?
ff. H ow Do Y ou Ovércom e Lack of Experience in a
NP Job lnterview?
gg. W hen ls lt OK for a Nurse Practitioner to Fire a Patient?
hh. D o You N eed Y our Own M edical M alpractice lnsurance?
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M D vs. N P vs. PA : H ere's H ow the Num ber of Clinical
H ours Compare
W hy N'Ps N eed to A ntibiogram it!
lfk, 3 Things Nurse Practitioners N eed to Know Before
V olunteering
Are You Eligible for N H SC Loan Repaym ent
Opportunities?
m m . W hich Type of M edical M alpractice Policy is Right
for Y ou?
lm. M illion Dollar Questions that M ake Diagnosis
and Treatm ent a Sinch
oo. Navigating FM L,A + I-IIPA A: N otes for
Nurse Practitioners
pp. 7 Questions to Ask Yourself Before Accepting a Job Offer
qq. The Ultimate NP Resume Objective Statement
rr. Oh, $@#*%! 5 Steps to Take After Maldng a Medical
Error
ss. Are W e Asking Too M uch of Preceptors?
lnfo About the New NP Residency in 7 lnformative Posts
3 W ays Student Loan Repaym ent is Offered to
N urse Practitioners
vv. W hat's the Average H ourly W age for N urse Practitioners?
lf you answered ;dYes'' as to all articles, then sM p question 4, answer question
5 only, and then sliip alI rem aining questions and have the foreperson sign and
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'date the verdict form . lf you answered d(No'' to all parts of question 3, or as to
any article, then proceed to question num ber 4.
4. D o you ûnd that Plaintiff registered any of the following blog
articles with the U.S. Copyright Office after Defendant com menced
infringem ent and m ore than three m onths after the date of the article's Grst
publication?
a. M ust-Have Posters for Your Primary Care Clinic
w s
-
Y---
M edical Assistance in Flight: W hat's Your Liability Risk?
N o
b .
ves 'h
10 Highest Paying Cities for Physician Assistants
N o
ves
- y-
The Np's Recipe for Job Search Networking Success
N o
d.
Yes
How M uch W ill an 1vy League Nurse Practitioner Education Cost Y ou?
/7 x
oY es
N o
e.
How Well Do You Know Your Injectable Anesthetics?
ves >. No
g. 4 Things 1 W ish l Learned in M y N P Clinical Rotations
13
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ves / No'
h. How Do Y ou Overcom e Lack of Experience in a N P Job lnterview ?
vesr
W hen ls lt OK for a Nurse Practitioner to Fire a Patient?
N o
vesr
M ED vs. NP vs. PA : H ere's H ow the Num ber of Clinical H ours Com pare
N o
Yes
Are You Eligible for M -ISC Loan Repayment Opportmities?
N o
k.
ves 6
7 Questions to Ask Yourself Before Accepting a Job Offer
N o
ves zf No
m. The Ultimate NP Resume Objective Statement
yesN
Oh, $@#*%! 5 Steps to Take After Making a Medical Error
N o
n.
YCS h'
3 W ays Student Loan Repaym ent is Offered to N urse Practitioners
N o
ves X
W hat's the Average H ourly W age for Nurse Practitioners?
Yes N o
N o
P.
14
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5. D o you find by a preponderance of the evidence that Defendant has
proven that Plaintiff com m itted fraud on the U.S. Copyright Office in
connection w ith obtaining registrations for any of the following blog articles?
a. M ust-l-lave Posters for Y our Prim ary Care Clinic
N o
- x -
b. M edical Assistance in Flight: W hat's Your Liability Risk?
Yes
10 Highest Paying Cities for Physician Assistants
xo pl
d.
Yes
The N'P's Recipe f9r Jpb Search Networking Success
Yes
How M uch W ill an Ivy LeagueNurse PractitionerEducation Cost You?
xo >C
xo >C
e.
Yes
How Well Do You Know Your lnjectable Anesthetics?
xo pc
xo S
g . 4 Things I W ish I Learned in M y NP Clinical Rotations
Y es
H ow Do Y ou Overcom e Lack of Experience in a NP Job lntelwiew ?
xo>
h.
Y es
W hen Is It OK for a Nurse Practitioner to Fire a Patient?
x o %
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Yes
IW D vs. N P vs. PA : Here's H ow theNum ber of Clinical H ours Com pare
xor
Yes
A re Y ou Eligible for NH SC Loan Repaym ent Oppottmities?
xo ?t,
k.
Yes
7 Questions to Ask Yourself Before Accepting a Job Offer
xo /
Yes KNo
m. The Ultimate NP Resllme Objective Statement
Yes
Oh, $@#*%! 5 Steps to Take After Making a M edical Error
x o %
n.
Yes
3 W ays Student Loan Repayment is Offered to Nurse Practitioners
xo /
0.
Y es
W hat's the Average Hourly W age for N urse Practitioners?
xo >C
P.
Yes xo )$
16
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*6. a) W hat is the total number of articles you answered dsYes' to
in re:ponse to question 2 (that is, thenumber of articles for which Plaintiff
proved it owned a valid registered copyright and which Defendant infringed)?
b) How many of those ârticles did you also answer dYes' to in '
response to quejtion 3, 4, or 5 (that is, articles for with the Defendant proved
an affirm ative defense and/or fraud on the Copyright Oflice and/or failure to
register within 90 days of original publication)?
h:
c) Slibtract the number in 6(b) from the number in 6(a):
'J-71
If the number entered in response to quèstion number 6(c) is greater than zero,
proceed to question 7. If the number entered in response to question 6(c) is zero
or negative, then sldp all rem aining questions and have the foreperson sign and
date the verdict form .
17
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7. Do you find by a preponderance of the evidence that D efendant has
proven that Plaintiffs copyrighted articles in its blpg feed are part of a single
com pilation or collective F ork?
$Yes No
8. Do you find by a preponderance of the evidence that
Defendant's infringem ent w as Stinnocent'' dsw illfulr'' or neither?
. 
' h
Irmocent sq,ilft'l yptL Neither .
Y ou w ill now calculate the am ount of statutory dam ages ow ed to Plaintiff. lf
your answer to question 7 is $(Yes,'' then you m ust find that Plaintiff is
perm itted to receive only one award of statutory dal ages. lf your answer to
question num ber
multiplied by the number entered in response io question 6(c).
7 is d$No,'' then your aw ard of statutory dam ages will be
l
18
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W hat is the am ount of statutory dam ages that you aw ard per
If your answ er to question 8 w as ddNeither,''infringed workthat Plaintiff ow ns?
then you must award statutory dam ages of between $750 and $30,000 per work.
Jf .m qr-p-pl-F:r.lp qtle-etipp- 8-.&As .dJnn.p-qçn!,''. th. q.p yp-q. mpj.t.a-vpc4-xt:ttllol:y- .- --
damages of between $200 and $30,000 per work. lf your answer to question 8
was ;dW illful,'' then you must award statutory dam ages of between $750 and
$150,000 per work.
$ -3 V-be . cl'o
10.
%
.
Number of infringed works (question 6(c))
Damages per work (question 9) x
Calculate the full damages award (if any):
t'u vo a, 
. 
o
*-3 g sq o 
, .Total A ward
SO SAY W E ALL:
N
Date: 9 ,-. DD - l ti(
(Print Jury Foreperson's Name)
(' y %l '!
(Jury Foreperson's Signature)
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